Pamet Harbor Yacht and Tennis Club
Tennis and Pickleball Guidelines
All court reservations must be made with Charlie via phone at 508-514-1879.
Please call between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM. If you get voicemail, please leave
your name and telephone number and Charlie will call back as soon as possible.
Please read the following protocols prior to playing. Each person, whether
member or non-member must adhere to these new practices and protocols.

Reservations
 All players (members and non-members) must have a reservation
to play. To make a reservation, please call Charlie ahead of time at
508-514-1879 between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM.
 No walk-ons to a vacant court are allowed by members or nonmembers.
 Court availability can be viewed prior to making a reservation at
www.pametclub.com (Activities>Tennis>Court Availability)

Payment
 All payment for court time and tennis balls by credit card only.

Check-In Procedures
 Wear a mask on the way between car and courts in either direction.
 Charlie will be located in the office (re-located on the enclosed
porch) or the tennis courts for check-in. He will unlock the gate if it
is locked. Feel free to call 508-514-1879 if you cannot find him.
 For members, if Charlie is not on duty at the time of your reserved
court time, you may let themselves into the court area and lock
gate when you leave unless a member is playing right after you.
 Please park away from other vehicles when possible.
 If you are renting a court, please arrive 15 minutes ahead of time to
pay for the court.

Type of Play and Events
 Singles and Doubles may be played. Members of a doubles team
need not be from the same household.
 For Club Members Mixed Doubles or Pickleball, members of the
same household who want to stay together as a team will be
graciously accommodated.
 For Club Members Mixed Doubles or Pickleball, guests are not
allowed.
 For Club Members Mixed Doubles or Pickleball, twelve (12) people
will be the maximum allowed for a session.

Court Time
 Please stop play at least five minutes before your scheduled time is
over so that you may vacate the court before the next reservation.
If there is a reservation after you, Charlie will let you know prior to
play when possible, or during play. If you are playing pickleball,
please allow extra time to move the net frame to the side unless
you have been informed by Charlie not to do so.
 Once play has ended, please do not linger in the court area.

Seating
 Seating will not be available, except for the fixed benches unless
you bring your own folding chair.
 Umbrellas and tables will not be available at this time.
 If you are waiting your turn to play, please remain at least six feet
away from others in the area near the fixed benches.
 No spectators are allowed. All people inside the fenced in area
should be playing or waiting their turn to play.

Equipment
 Players must handle their own equipment.
 Players must bring their own water bottles and hand sanitizer. We
will have hand sanitizer but cannot guarantee it will be available
every day.
 Sanitize your hands and equipment before and after play and your
hands during play if you accidently touch your face.
 There will be no restriction on handling of tennis balls but players
might consider serving with their own numbered or marked tennis
balls and avoid touching the tennis balls from members of a
different household except with racquet or foot.
 All tennis balls and any trash must be taken away by players.

On Court
 Maintain social distancing at all times. No hand shaking, etc.
 Avoid touching the net, net posts, or other surfaces if possible.
 Consider wearing a glove on your non-dominant hand as a reminder
to keep from touching your face.

